
Died.
Death notices appearing In THE TRIBUNE win berepnhlished In Tho Tri-Wrekly Tribune without extracharge.

Boylan. Julms A. Lort. arT HCUtwortt,. MaryG. ,££, Se^ne J.
n-nn n rO^ SlaatW Ferdinand.I'^nii.n. Iharles. Parsons \V"iam HEawrbrook. Octavla D. Epi?er

*
ohnDHuatar. Charles Mel. . Soi Ttoabar*Hur.but. WUUam H. Twitchell. PhcEbe J.&wren£eß^a£thM.

Waldron -
F" C

Notices of marriages and deaths must be in-
dorsed with fullname and addreaa.

FAILE—HESCKEI^-On Paturday. February 19. at thanome of the bride's mother, by the Rev. William Oroa-yenor. Marguerite, daughter of LiUie, Keynnlda ar.d thelate Francis P.eglr.aid Hen-kel. to Maicohn Butpb*

Married.
Marriage notices appearing in THE TRIBFVE wttl

be repDblished in The Tri-Weekly Tribuae without
extra charge.

Over 7,500 Cars Said to Have Been Moved
in Fifteen Honrs.

[BT TKLIGRAPHTO THE TBIBTTCi:.]
Pittsburg. Feb. 19.-This was another Sunday on

which the employes of the Pennsylvania road
here were unusually busy. The freight
received another staggering blow, and It waa «aldto-night at headquarters that 7.500 ears were
moved in the day of fifteen hours.

Every one who could work waa put into the har-ness, and at 5 a. m. locomotives which had neverbefore been in Pittsburg were seen at work push-
ing and pullingcars about In the Pittsburg yards.
Locomotives were brought from aa far West as
Denntson. Ohio, and Alliance, on the Fort Warmbranch, also from Altoona to the eastward. With
cne more good Sunday's work the Pennsylvania
people hope to have broken entirely one of tha
worst congestions ever known in th© freight busi-ness here.

FIGHTING PITTSBURG CONGESTION.

DENY 3TORY OF POISONING.
(By Associated Press)

San Francisco, Feb. 19.—The story in circula-
tion to the effect that an attempt was recently
made to poison Mrs. Jane L. Stanford at her
home In this city is characterized by Mrs. Stan-
ford's friends as sensational and without foun-
dation.

Mrs. Stanford's Maid Describes Her
Mistress's Danger.

[BT TEIXGnAFH TO THE T«rSC!«.]

San Francisco. Feb. 19.—Miss Elizabeth Richmond.
Mrs. Stanford's maid for over a year, who recently
quit her service, tells th© details of the recent
alleged poisoning of her mistress, who was not
supposed to have an enemy in the world. Miss
Richmond is an English woman who accompanied
Mrs. Stanford on her trip around the world.

She says that on January 14, at 9 o'clock In th»
evening, she was called to Mrs. Stanford's room.
There Mrs. Stanford said: "Richmond, there seems
to be something wrong with this water. Will you
taste It?" The maid tasted the water, and found
it very bitter.

Mrs. Stanford had already vomited What she had
drunk. She seemed greatly agitated, and the maid
suggested that she drink some warm salt water.
and thus clear her stomach, which she did. Then
the maid took the remainder of the bottle of min-
eral water to a druggist, and left Itto be analyzed.
A week later a report was received from the chem-
ist, who said the water was heavily charged withstrychnine. When this report was read to Mrs.Stanford, she threw up her hands and said:

"Oh. God. Idid not think any one wished to hurt
me. What would it benefit any oner*

She was greatly troubled, and declared she wouldput the whole affair in the hands of detective*.
Mrs. Stanford was so shaken over her discovery of
the attempt tr killher that she refused to stay in
her home.

TELLS POISON STOKV.

For New-Jersey. Eastern Pennsylvania. Delaware.

Maryland and the District of Columbia, rain to-flay and

probably Tuesday; moderate temperature*; Inoraaslng
fcouth winds.

For Western Pennsylvania, rain to-(Jay, slow:y rising
temperature: Tuesday fair, moderate temperatures; fresh
couth. shifting to southwest. vvlrjds.

For Ne*-Engla.nd, fair and warmer to-day; Tuesday
rain in south, ecow in north portion; fresh southwest
winds.

For Western New-York, enow or rain, and warmer to-
flay; Tuesday fair, except rain 0T mow along the lakes]
fresh southwest winds.

Tribune I^ocal Observations
—

In this diagram tha continuous white line shows tha
changes in pressure a*Indicated by Tha Tribune's self-
recording barometer. The dotted llna shows the tem-
perature as recorded by the local Weather Bureau.

Local Official Record.
—

The following official record
from the Weather Bureau shows tna change* In the

temperature for tbe last twenty-four hours In comparison

with the corresponding *»'« last year:

11*04. Hko! 1004. 1003.
a. m 23 16;Cp. m....~ 24 80
« t S:i:::: as iij!«:::::::::::Jf so
It„ 24 lh Up. m , 19

4 p. in
*° Z"

Hlgneet Umperatura yesterday. 80 degreaa; lowest. IS
degrees, average* 22 degree*; average for corresponding

date last year, S3 degrees; average for corresponding date

last twenty-live years, S3 degreea.
I»cal Forecast.— Psrtly cloudy to-day, followed by rain

to-night; Turaday rain; fre«h «outhtaat to aouta winds.
innrm*lr*.

Forecast far Special localities.
—

For Eastern New-

: irtly cloudy to-<Jay. followed by rain to-night,

warmer In the irterlur; Tuesday rain; fresh southeast to

south winds, increasing.

Official Rr<-ord and Forecast. Washington* Feb. It.
—

The area of high pressure central Saturday night In the
Ohio Vxley Is moving off to sea over the Mlddla Atlantic
Coast. A disturbance of slight energy la central couth
ef the Iautsiaua. oaet, and prestur* 1* low along the

northern b»jn "Vfrom the Dakota* to the North Pacific
Coast.

A r».«r %.' rriE've area of rain ha» set In over tha
Gulf States v 1 lower Mississippi Valley, with snow In
the mountain strict* of Southeastern Virginia, Western

North CaroJna and the lower Ohio Valley. There nan
also been rain on 'he Pacific Coast end over th» northern

\ateau. Temperature has risen In the Ohio Valley, the

»•.*• rijjion. upper a sippl Valley and thence west-
.•rd tr tt Paciuo Coast. For the first time In the

current io_.th temperatures are decidedly above tha
seasonal average in Northern and Western district*, but
uneasonably toll weather ptillprevails In Soutnern dte-
tricts east of the 100 th meridian.

There wll, N rain Monday In the South Atlantic and
East Gulf B'lim" and rain or snow in the Middle At-
lantic, the O -i' Valiey, Tennessee and the lake region.
Jlain is indicated for Tuesday in the South and Middle
Atlantic States, and snow or rain In New-England and
the lake region. It will be warmer in tha Middle At-
lantic State*. New-England and the lower lake region,
and temperatures willrise slowly In the South. A par' 0"!
of moderate temperature is indicated for tha next few
days.

THE WEATHER EEPOET.

The Ncxv Director of Museum ofArt
Favors It.

Dnuhts as to whether under the Dew regime the
Metropolitan Museum of Art would remain open on
Sundays were set at rest yesterday when a
Tribune reDorter learned that, after a visit to
the museum. Sir Casper Purdon Clarke, the di-
rector-elect, expressed himself as In favor of
Sunday opening. "Iwent to the museum," said
Sir Purdon on his return, "and was favorably
impressed with the pictures and with the museum's
visitors. Iam in favor of a Sunday opening."
It will be recalled that William Cowrer Prime,

who died last Monday, aad who had been a vice-
president and a tmstee of the Museum for many
years, resijrned on account of the decision of the
museum authorities to open the museum, on the
Sabbath. Reports to the contrary notwithstanding,
itis declared that there willbe, for the present at
least, no radical changes in the museum.

Accompanied by Robert W. De Forest, his host.
Sir Purdon went to the Museum In the afternoon.
He did not inspect It. His object was largely to
pay his respects to George H. Story, th© acting

Tf-?.1?1
"' ana over museum plans.vv miam il. l^affan was paying a visit to Mr.Htory when Sir Purdon dropped ia at the director'somce with his host. The new director's visitlasted for about an hour and a half. He will go

again to-day, and throughout the week will pass
much of his Jme In the museum, taking thameasure of things generally.

To-night J. Plernont Morgan, at his home, willgive a dinner for Sir Purdon and to-morrow Mr.De Forest will give a reception at his home. No 7
Washington Square North, for him.

YALE GLEE AND BANJO CONCERT.
The concert of ths Tale Gee, Banjo and Mandolin

clubs, given for the benefit of the Yale University
crew, wiil be held on Friday evening, March 3, at
8:15 p. m.. in the grand ballroom of the Waldorf-
Astoria. After the concert an Informal dance will
be given in the Astor Gallery. Among the patron-
esses are Mrs. Vanderbilt. Mrs. W. D. Sloane. Mrs.
Archibald Rogers and Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge.
Tlcketa are obtainable at any of Tyson's offices or
from the committee of the Yale alumni, of whichJoseph B. Thomas, Jr., at No. 1 Madison-aye., is
the secretary.

PROMINENT ARRIVALSAT THE HOTELS
T

HOFFMAX-A. B. Andrews. North Carolina.
HOLLAND— Lane. St. Louis. HOTEL AS-TOR—W. R. Clark. Milwaukee. IMPKRIA.L—F. G.
I>arte. V.'ilkesbr,rre. MAJESTIC—John E. Thomp-
|orl

-
Detroit: MAXHATTAN-C. A. Ellis, Boston.

MURRAY HlLL—Professor H. P. Andrews, YaleUniversity. New-Haven.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Meeting of New-York Indian Association, chapel of th»Collegiate Church. srh-ave. and 48th-at., 10:30 a. m.
Celebration of the hundredth anniversary of the bejlnnlna;of free education In this city In all the public schools,

morning:; exercises. Carnegie Hall, evening-

Benefit performance for the Anno Brown Alumna* FreaKindergarten. Manhattan Theatre, 3 p. m.
Amateur minstrel »how, Ebliar's Casino, 156th-«t. and

M. Ann's-ava., Th« Broox. evening.
Meetin- New-York Sunday School Association. FourthAvenue Presbyterian Church, evening.
Meeting New-York State Medical Association. No. IT

Went 43<5-st., evening:.

Meeting Society of Medical Jurisprudence. No. 17 West
43d-st.. Spun.

Dr. Ernst J. Lederle on "Pome Public Health Problems,"
league for Political Education. No. S3 West 44th-6t...30 p. m.

Free lectures of the Board of Education, 8 p. m.: Public
School No. 14. .No. 223 East 27th-*t.. Mrs. Alice V.
Le Plongeon, "Peru" (illustrated); Public School No.
46. 156ih-st. and St. Nlchola»-ave., Dr. William Rob-
ert Shepherd, "Revolution and Independence"; publlo
School No. 82. 70th-st. and lst-ave., W. Himon
White. ••Plcturesqie New-Zealand" (Illustrated);
Public Bchoo! No 66, 96th-st. and Lexlngton-ave..
Dr. Charles McX>owe:i. "What Vaccination Has Done
for tha World"; Public School No. 125. lst-ave. and
51st-st-. Hayno Davis, "Evolution of Government";
Public School No. 156. Avenue A. between 77th aad
76th Bts.. Dr. Claresco K. Youcg, "Travels In Greece' •
(lllUEtrated); public School No. 188, L«wla and East
Houston els.. John P. Clem. "Alaska" (illustrated);
St. Peter's Hall. 2Oth-st.. between Bth and »th avos.,
E. Clowes Chorley. "A Tnunj Through Switzerland"
(illustrated): Morris High School. 166th-st. and Bos-
ton Road. Ernest R. Holmes. "Th« Meaning and Mag-
nitude of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition" (Illus-
trated): Public School No ft. No. 2,438 Webstar-ave .
Lewis Gaston Leary. "Syria and Palestine" (Illus-
trated)- Public School No. 16, Matllda-Bt.. Wakafleld.
H. Montague Dormer. "Finland and Its People" (il-
lustrated): Public School No. 27. gt. Ann's-ave, and
147th-st.. Henry G Hawn. "How to Read- English";
Lafayette Hall. Alexander-aye. and 187th-st., W.
Wallace K>r. "Electroplatlnir end Kltctrotyplng-."

STILL TO OPEN SUNDAYS.

distance being performed in shirtsleeves: «**enever
touched a card since he came of age. and has fre-
quently visited the United States, having done a
considerable amount ot shooting In the Rockies.

INSURING RULiERS' LIVICS.
T>loy<Vs, th« world famed instrtutlon of under-

writers in London, is the authority for the asser-
tion that the life of Emperor Nicholas was
insured not long ago for a period of twelve months,
at ten times the us»al rat«. This was some weeks
after the anointment of Prince Svlatopolk-Mirsky
to th* post of Minister of the Interior, and when
a widespread impression prevailed in Russia and
abroad that the inauguration of liberal reforms and
of a more popular form of government was at
hand. Lloyds is likewise the authority for the
statement that a large number of underwriters—indeed, the majority of them— declined to Insure
th» Czar's life, and in their remarks about the
matter conveyed the impression that the recent at-
tempt upon the Czar's life on th<* occasion of thebiesslng of the waters of the Neva and the dis-
turbances at St. Petersburg; and throughout the
empire render any further insurance of Nicholas
out of the question.

The Russian Kmpcror is not the only person
who Insures his life. Risks are likewise taken out
a* a matter of speculation by people who have
never set eyes on him. and who hare no connection
•with him, offlciai or otherwise.

MARQUISE DE FONTENOT.

Fontofflre >otlee.

FOaTMA^y *>u°w»: REGISTERED ANDPARCEL&-fhown h.iV«
c-.'* °?* hour •arller than closing time

at T d
b«l0»-

k i"arcels-Po«t m*iis for Germany elo»»
F.br£r?\? >bru*ry :0> per •" *\u25a0 Kronen* WlCubn:
« F^PLP'txP',*. *\u25a0 "• Barbaras*: F.bru*ry it VT
Br«!aS Waid.r.*.; aud February XT. p«W
Rt^M^ nd SnJ>P'enientarT malls SBMS at Tor^ra

Cctel £fn7 Mall» for Europs and Central Aarlea, Tt*colon, close oae hoar lattr at Foreign Station).

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
TUESDAY (21)—At 4a. m. for Earooau vnr a. a,.Kronen, Wllheba. tI, PUmouuTcSrtOT «3{

L *LLUy?*&Vl»'^u L-«Mtown*"an?'l.f?eT^r*tt t^TTa- rr for Netherlands dir»oi. p«r a s » \u25a0steVila ni

1..1 0 . ("3)
—

At Ta. m. for Franc* Swtti*rt*a(l.

&zTmT}
°*

Euroi>
"

3lU3t *^ "̂Si *••
aATTRDAT Os>-At 4:30 a. m. for Italydlract, m,«. «.

T^VLV"1Cher £>ur* <»*U for Liverpool, BcotUztlSlIre.ard must b« directs "p«- «. \u25a0 £v Lou:*")- a-to^na;^Tf,or Eur?p*- per »• •• euro*,ivc?l^i:££? "I.,**»»«T>ool;ai8:30 a. m. Sor B*lstan Parcels%I*L iUi:»- \u25a0•• •\u25a0 •• Vaderland (regular mall tarf*^aP "2ast "•fiJr t̂*S 'I**«- •• Vad«-land"): at9:3<>a. in. for Scotland <Ur«ct, rer \u25a0 •. Fiinnstia (mall s»oi»11-zjl" ?d?d aTper 3 *• F"-m*Biiia">; at 10 a. m. tor
A*or?s lalands. per a. a. Republio mall for Italymart
t . %%ctßdc tBd 1*'

r s. \u25a0• Republic"): at 11:30 a. m. tarVi Z*3T?£' cer KJ: Prtna Adalbert UaaU nmst Wdirected ""per a. «. Prtns Acaib«rt"j.

MAILS FOR. SOUTH AND CENTRA!. xxmrrr;^
WEST INDIES. ETC.

MT?iSdad <2
°
) At 8"• "• for B^muda. per a, *

TUESDAY (21)—At »:J0 ». m. fropplemantary Vt:t<ta. m.) for Nicaragua (except E»»t Coa«t). Hoaduru(except Eaat Coast). Salvador. Panada. Ca"ilzEs£uJMrwi?"" °
f Col°mbS ». Ecuador. PeruTSo-

fn- f ii
1* por "• *\u25a0 B«C«ranca» rla Colon (mall

52-.?"^ t9?a,1? alu
'
t ba directed "per s. a. Pe^i-ranea I; at 12 m. for Ars«ntln., Crusuay and Para-guay, per «. \u25a0. Elaine; at 12 m. for Yucatan andPrh^ *«»«••»•\u25a0 T.jo ô«

(m&U mtt3t b8 <i*rectad

mmmmmm
a. m. for Iragua, Haiti. v iSd othw5

''" itVi%U'?X? X %Kf^Es* Colombia, per I
'

per s a Havana (mail for other parts of Met'-->must be directed "per a. ». Havana".: at 12 m "up-
piemen tary l-:3> p. m.) for Bahamaa. per si lan-
\u25a0p-r^T'^lnM^*'"-;'' V*V'*T»n îco

- maSt bitoSed
FRIDAJ, (3i>-At »-X> a. in. for N>wfom,diaa«. Mrs. s. fe:lvia; at 12 in. forGuantaaarao and Saatlaso per

Cienf- \u25a0^;esiru"sos ljni:lmust *»• <llr«:t«d "p«r a. \u25a0.

SATURDAY «•)
—

a S a. m. for Bermuda, per 9 a.Bermud'aa: at S:M a. m. («xpplem«n?ai9* i:ST«. m.^ror Curacao and \euezaela. per a. a. Maracalbo (mallfor Colombia ria Curacao, must be d!r««t»<j "r<sr« a MAracaibo"); at 9:JO a m
-
supplementary 9 ?«

a..™' r P"«o R»c«. St. TaoSaaT Leewlrl 'and•Windward Is'ands. p«r a. a. Ponoe. via Baa JuaaJ!£ ,f.11
'Barbados Gr«r.ad» and Trinidad moat b«directr-d "p» r s s. Poijca"l: at ?:30 a. m. fnupoli-

mentary 12 :S0 a. m.) for Fortune Island. JaSal£and Colombia, except Cauca and Ma dalena Denart-meot«. per «. a. Alle^bany (mall for Costa mraTrlaLlrcon. must be directed "per a. a Alie.hany); at10 a. m. for Cuba, per v. \u25a0. Mexico, via Havana: at10 a. in- for Grenada, Trinidad. Cludad Bolivar andGuiana, per 9. a. Maraval: atllm. or Barbadoe and

NOTT^e—Fly- nati pev <-unc« la artdrttpn to t*m
L'*ui*J v

post!**omu>t b9 P'eP^'J °n all amass for-vardM By t« Surplamen-ary Malls, and !•«-.-\u25a0 d«-
-

id m the dr^ra marke.l -Lett.™ for riroirarias sXt«r Hie Clom\nX 3t tha Rejuiar MaiLfor dispatch by a particular vessel, wiif^otbSiSfor»ard*a unless such additional pottare Mrprepaid thereon by stamp*. Supplamantarr Trans-atlantic Malls are also opened on th* ptars oftt,American. Er.*liah and Fraach •teamet?. »h««nJth« sailings occur at 9:00 a. m. or later and latl
"i41.1 may bo deposited in the mail b<w«. on"• i*«of the Crrman Lin*s ia!!!n> from Hobokei tCmails on th. ptexs open n. our and a half b-'ar*sailing time, an close ten mlnatea beforTseJlSUtime. Only rvju.'ar postas* Clatter. Icant* a hiatfounce) l» required on article mailed 03 th™Dim rfthe American \Valte Star and r^rmaa (Sea pS«>
steamara: doubl. poata«« Ceu«r* 19^a«*i^s, hS«ounca) on other llnaa, »"»\u25a0• m naiz

—^_

MAILS FORWARDED OVERLANI^ BTCL. EXCEPT*
TRANSPACIFIC

CUBA—Via Port Tampa, Fla., cloaca at this 02*. *.»>_
except Thursday, at M:3O a. a. (the OQaaecuaZ SaSclose here on Mondays. Wednesdays and Haturdl^.^

-~m-^-M

MEXICO ClTT—OverUnd. vnies. spacSlj^'*&££& £••".5;itch by ateamar. closes at this offlca ;!iUvmo«!i

ESUVs^TX-f •*»*>*-••—^S«
NEWFOUNDLAND (except Parceia-Post SCaflsV— railta North,**la ana these* by «t«*ai»r. eloa« at tatsotß

-
daily, excejt -lay. at 7p. m.; Eundir ax fiip. in. tcannacUas m*U» c^ks* fcara ariry aSadar

JAMAICA
—

By rail to Boston, and thenr* by ctaaman.

inv i!^rd
m.tw^:3e&,'i^ - <*>-«*£

aOQCELOM
—

My rail to Boston, aid thaao* 17 steamer.closes at this ofT.ca dally, except Sunday at 7 n. rr*s
Sunday at *:30 p. m.

—
*• •" "•

BAHAMAS (ixcept Parcel-Post Malls) Byrail to Masai.Ha., an.l these* by steamer, closes at this eSee «it4:30 a. tn. Monday. Wt.lr.«»j»y and Sa'n-.lay
BKITISH HONDUHAS. HONDURAS (East Coast) ari,OI'ATEUAU-!!y rail to N•.w-Or!ean<T«ld thane* brateaner, closes si this otDc* caily, axeept Stmday \u25a0•

tl:SO p m. and tlO:3O p. m.; Sundays at tl p. m. aid\u2666:•\u25a0 .!>> p. m. tcona«ct*R« mall eloaae bare Moedars at-1 \u25a0 . . :;i).
'

COSTA RJCA—By ratl to New-Orteaa». and thas«a> by
st«am«r. closes at this office daily, aaoept tntK'aj', at*1Vi p. in. an! tlO:3O p. m.: Sundays at tlp. a£"eakltl0:30 p. m. (connects mall closes aer» Tuesdays a*+10:.1t> p m.).

NICARAGUA lEast Coast)—Byrail to Nei^-OrTeaas, a*4thence by ateamer. closes at this oCc* daily, aassct
Sunday, at tl:30 p. m. aad tl0:30 p. m.:Sundays at ft
P. m an! \u2666 11'>: « p. m. (eocneetfsr mall cloass htr»
WeUnesilays at tlO:3O p. m.).

PANAMA and CANAL. ZONE—By rail e> New-Orleans,
La., and thence by steamer, closes at this ofile* aattf.except Sundays and Matt Java, at \u2666: 30 p. m. ani »M:S»
p. m.. Sundays at tl p. m. and tiOiW p. m. (couaectins
mail closes n. r« every Sunday at Tlt>:3o p. m.

\u2666Res— Mall CtOata at t> p. ::: {irvvtous iay.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS (PORWAItDEt* OVEftLANO
Da::

The schedule of cloalns of Tranapac'.fle Mails ta ar-ranged on thu pre3urnptU>n of their uninterrupted over-
land trarslt to port of sailing. Th» flnal lacttnc
mails < except Refi^tered Transpacific Mails dUpatca*d
via Vancouver. Victoria. Taeoir.j, or Seatt!?. whichclAse *p. ta. previous day» doaa at Lh« \u25a0;-i:»raJ Poet
OC.c*. New York, aa follows:
Hawaii. Japan. X -r»a China ant specially aiivlr-s«*.|

mail for Philippine Inland*, via Saa F.-ar»ci»c»>. clpsa
at » p. m. February 2u for dUpatch per s. a. Cc»9tl«Ptsilippino Islands and <Juam. v:» San Francisco. c'.o««at « p. m February 24 for dispatch per f a Trass-port

I*lJi Istasd*. Australia (except West> and New Cala-
donla. via Vancouver and Vtrtarls. B- C. .-'. \u25a0• at \u25a0p. m- February tS for dispatch p«r a t>. IXoana.Hawaii, via ijan Francisco, close at « p. m February
27 for dispatch per s. ft Afameda.

Hawaii. Japaju Korea, i'hma and Ph<t!pptna IslsatJ*.
via .-« Francisco, cloaa at «p. m. March 3 for dis-patch per < * Siberia.

Tahiti aad Marquesas Islands, via San Francisco. elsa*
»'- « p. t:i March l'» (or 4!>r«tcK per s. a. "\u25a0 aiam.

New-Zealand. Australia texrept WeaO. New-Ot!adOßtaSamoa, Hawaii and rt)» Islantta. via San riasaaai i.
close at 6 p. m. March 11 (or dispatch per a, a Mer*e>
Kit the Cunard steame? carrvlnj tha Oritlah null aw
New-Zealand ii..«» not arrive In tin*to coenact a>tLkj
this dispatch, eitra mails—closing at 4» a. m— •:»•
a. m and H p. m.: SuntUy* at 4:30 a. m.. 8 a. m. aad<"• p. m.

—
willbe mada >:•> and forwarded until tke ar-

rival of the Cun%n! steamen.
Ja.an (except Parcels Post Mali*). Korea. Chtni aad

Phlilpptna Island*, via VanvX>uv*r ana Vlillime B. O.
clcs« at 0 p. m. Marca 14 for Ulspatcn par a a \u25a0BBSSSas
of India.

Maachui (except X«» \u25a0 >.«»r { and Pert Arthur) aad'
Eastern Blbari*. >a at i»n«iit forwarders >'x Russia.

NOTR
—

l'nu-."» otherwise adctrrased. Wast AnaasaJsk IS
forwarded v!a Europo; New>Ze«2and via San rraiwaai n
and rcrisin places In th*vThines* I'rovlnce af Yunnan,
via PritliM In.lla

—
ths quickest route*. Phlllpajtaee

specially aiiare»Jtea
•
via Europ*" Rust N. fully pr»:.«lt

at the ftr«ij;n rate*. Hawaii Is (?n».r<l*d via asm
Fraaeiacu axclwaivaly.

WILLIAM B. WILL- Postmaster
Paatsaast, N»w-7or«. X T.. rebruarr IT. 1804,

SINCUE copies.
SUNDAY. IIeenuj WEEKLY RBVIIV \u25a0***>>.

wamcLy farmer, acms! r* *°e»«a

Domestic Rate*.
BT BAKIA- MAIL.TRAIN.
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NASSAU COUNTY'S DELEGATION.
Three hundred of the yeomanry of Nassau County

intend to visit the inaugural ceremonies as the
friends and neighbors of President Roosevelt. The
special train will leave Jersey City on Friday,

March I,at 11:14 a. m., and returning will leave
Washington on March 6 at 12:01. Each delegate
will have an outfit, consisting of top hat. cravenette
coat, kid gloves, overgalters and in especially made
umbrella. The delegation willhave a banner, bear-
Ing the arms of Nassau County In orange and
black, and will be escorted by a band.

TO STUDY PRIMITIVEHORSES INMEXICO
Professor Osborn this evening gives the last of

the Columbia. University Jesup lectures on the evo-
lution of the horse. He will discuss the multiple
origin of the domesticated breeds, showing that
American horses have been derived from at least
two, and probably three, distinct stocks, of which
the cart borse represent* one extreme, from the
North, and the thoroughbred* the other extreme,
from Northern Arrica.

After this course he is planning, partly under the
auspices at the American Museum of Natural His-
tory, to visit Mexico anil especially Chihuahua,
with Professor J. Coasar Ewart. Regius professor
of natural history of the University of Edinburgh,
to study the extremely primitive types of horsed
directly descended from those Introduced by the
epaalArOa four or five hundred years ago. '

Philadelphia. Feb. 19—Mrs. William M. Griscom
is illas the result of worrying over the disappear-
ance of her f-on. The family came here about a
year ago, and Mr. Oriscom purchased the Edward
Lycett house, in Montgoinery-ave.. near Penn-at..
between Haverford and liryn Mawr. for a price
said to be t

YOUNG GRISCOM MAY BE IN EUROPE.
No news was received at Police Headquarters

yesterday of young Andrew Griscom. of Philadel-
phia, for whom a general aiarm was sent out on
Saturday. Clement A. Griscom, jr., whose father
is a cousin of Andrew's father, William M. Gris-
corn, said yesterday that he knew nothing of the
young man's whereabouts, and had heard nothing

what had appeared In tho newspapers. The
younc man' 3father thinks It probable that his son
may have sailed on February 11 for Berlin, where
be .-tuiii-d when a boy.

Wife of Tobacco Merchant Drops from Third
Story and Fractures Skull.

Mrs. Anna Hlrsch, of No. HO West l!Sth-st.. wife
of Joseph Hirsch, of the tobacco firm of Joseph
Hlrsch & Son, No. IS3 Water-st., died in her home
yesterday morning half an hour after she had
either fallen or jumped from, the window of her
bedroom on the third floor of the house to the
yard and broken her skull. The case was reported
to the coroners' office as a suicide. She was alone
in her room at the time, and no one saw her jump.
The only basis for thn suicide theory is that she
had been melancholy for sorae time because of ill
health. It Is thought that ahe may have opened
the window for air. and then been seized with an
attack ot vertigo, to which she was subject, an»l
thus have fallen out.

FALLS FROM BEDROOM TO DEATH.

Seven Members Speak at Special
Memorial Services.

Washington, Feb. 19.—Sitting in special session,
tho House of Representatives to-day conducted
memorial services in tribute to the memory of
Senator y.:ay, of Pennsylvania. Mr. Dalzell pre-
sided. Seven members euiogixed, Mr. Quay's life
and character.

After the auction of appropriate resolutions, the
House adjourned.

SENATOR FAIRBANKS'S TRIBUTE.
Senator Fairbanks's eulogy of Senator Quay,

delivered Saturday ,in the United Slates Senate,
is as follows:

Mr. President: We again pause to pay our trib-
ute to the memory of a friend and coworker in the
public Service. As the years pass we are forcibly
reminded of the frequency of this sad and loving
omce. if the roll o( tnu*o who have laid down
their earthly responsibilities during the compar-
atively lew years or my presence m mis exalted
chamber wen to be caned, itwould be a lons and
notaoie one. .Another name has been uautd to
that distinguished list, ami we are met to do li
honor. Upon tne morrow we shall meet to record
the passing of some otner coaajutor, but who it
will De is known only to the Au-Wise. We know
only this, and that is that tite harvest of death is
unending.

Senator Matthew Stanley Quay was essentially
seir-maue, as are those who most impress them-
selves upon their times. He was born to neither
wealth nor station, lie came from the modest
home of a Presuyterian minister, a nome pervaded
by a generous, wholesome, reugious and patriotic
spirit; a frugal lioine, wnere love of God, love or
neigubor and lovo of country was inculcated,
where self-reliance was taught.

Senator Quay w«is a political general of extraor-dinary capacity. Ha was one 01 the most niasier-
ful political leaders of his day. He wad Uie undis-
puted leader of his party la the great male of
i'ciUißyivaiua, tor mure man a quarter ola century.
He also held a place of commanding influence in
the national councils of his party. He was once
intrusted with the leadersmp of a national cam-
paign. The result was success, due in large meas-
ure to his superb generalship. He was adroit in
mapping out and executing iv*politicalcampaigns.
He drew about him men 111 whose loyal purpose ho
had faith and in wnose capacity to execute hit.
plans he had the utmost confluence. He exacted
tha most loyal allegiance and repaid devotion with
his own fidelity. .He was a man who had in full
degree the faculty of making and holding frienos.
i'hey stood by him under all conditions, in. sunshine
and in shadow. He verily bound them to htm. as
with hoops or steel.

.tie was a man of rare self-control. Amid the
storm lit was serene, moving with almost resistlesspower to thu accomplishment 't his purpose. He
(ought many auarpiy contested political battles.
.He received and gave many hard blows, and to
borne ha seemed buufferent to criticism, but therewere few men with more deeply sensitive natures
than hm. He had a heart whicn was easily
touched. He cherished in lull measure the good
opinion of his fellows and was deeply grieved when
he lost the approval of a friend.

Senator Quay testified hia loyalty to his country
in mat hour which put loyalty to the highest test,
Ho was a believer in the virtue of our institutions,
end when the National Union was in peril hepromptly entered the military service of the gov-
ernment. He met all the arduous d^aianda made
upon him with intelligent ana nrm resolution. Ho
demonstrated at all times his ability as an or-
ganizer. By gallantry displayed on the field ofbattle, he won and received from the Congress of
the United States a medal oi honor. There was
no service which he was not ready to render in
behalf of his country and countrymen. Wherever
duty called he was ready to go.
1 had but little personal acquaintance with Sena-

tor Quay prior to my entrance to the Senate. I
con never forget the kindlyand helpful personal
interest he manifested when Icume here, unfa-
miliar with the Important duties and th*» great
responsibilities which rest upon, a Senator. Foryears we were associated upon one of the most
important committees of this Chamber, and in
the consideration oi the questions which came
before it he was actuated by but one motive,
and that was to promote in tha fullest possible
degree the public interest. He was inspired by nono other thought than the advancement of the wel-
fare of his countrymen in the discharge of his
duties.

Senator Quay rarely engaged indebate, but when
he spoJce he spoke pointedly and clearly. He had
the power of luminous and compact statement. His
utterances were not emb«lUehed with those graces
which the skilled orator employs to fascinate and
fix the attention of his auditors As a rule, he
spoke only when necessity required ami in the dis-
charge or some duty especially imposed upon him
by nis committee assignments.

He was diligent, painstaking and earnest in his
committee service, that service which is beyond the
reach of the public eye, and which is so essential
in the proper discharge of the business of this great
body. No important measure promotive of the pub-
lic welfare stands to his personal credit, yet he
contributed his fullshare to the enactment of laws
and the establishment of policies which conserve
the public interest. Legislation and public policies
are largely the fruit of many minds, the composite
reflection and mature Judgment of many statesmenco-operating to a common end. He mads his just
contribution to the measures which engaged the at-
tention of the Senate during his membership here.

His most distinctive and effective service was In
behalf of the protective tariff. Representing a
State vitallyInterested in protection, lie became an
intelligent student and effective advocate of that
great economic policy. He made himself one of the
masters of the subject, particularly ad it bore upon
th« manifold interests of his commonwealth.

He was a man of fine literary tastes. He was a
lover of good books, and made himself familiar with
them. Trie atmosphere of the library was con-
genial to him. His books were his choicest com-
panions, and he loved to dwell in their fellowship.
Only a few days before the final summons came he
requested to be taker, into his library for the last
time. Ills wish was granted, and he glanced
through the choicest volumes and parted with them
as with friends of many years.

HOUSE HONORS QUAY.

member of the classification committee, died at his
home in East Orange on Saturday evening. He
waa in his seventy-fourth year. He leaves a widow
and two daughters, Mrs. Henry S. Morgan and
Miss Carrie Louise Boylan. Mr. Boylan was bornin Newark in 1831. A few years later his parent*
moved to Ohio. He engaged in the wholesale dry-
goods business with his brothers, under the firmname of Boylan & Co.. in Cincinnati. After the
close of the Civil War Mr.Boylan came East, and
had lived in East Orange for thirty-three years.
He had been associated with Grace Church. Orange,
a* vestryman for more than twenty years. Mr.Boyian was formerly a member of Prince of Orange
Lodge. New-York City, and at the time of his
death was a member of Hope Lodge, Bast Orange.

"AL" LA RUE.
"Al" La Rue, well known among musicians and

musical publishers as an arranger and composer,
died yesterday afternoon at his home. So. 141 West
l(Ust-st., of pneumonia. He had been sick about
SIBVSB dayß. Ho arranged m«u»y coinlo opera auo-
i:fcssts, among which were "The Runaways/" "The
Mocking Bird" and "Sergeant Kitty." Funeral
services will be h«-id at the house next Wednesday.
and th» burial will take place at Morrlstown, N*. J.

s »

JULIUS A. BOYLAN.
Julius A. Boylan, a member of the New-Tork

Cotton Exchange for thirty-five years, and also a

Congressman from Yonkers and
Head of Elevator Trust.

Congressman Norton P. Otis, of Yonkers, died
at 12:45 o'clock this morning at his home. In
Hudson Terrace, Yonkers.

Mr. Otis had been ill for several months, and

had been confined to his house for a month.
Ha was attended by Dr. W. H. Sherman, of
Yonkers, and Dr.L. A- Stlmson. of this city,and
Dr. H. A. Kelly, of Baltimore.

He had been active in the Republican politics
of Westchester County for many years and was
Just finishing a term as Representative from the
10th Congress District. He was chairman of
the board of directors of the Otis Elevator Com-
pany, which is known as the Elevator Trust.

Mr. Otis was born sixty-five years ago In
Halifax, Vt. His father, Elisha G. Otis, was
the inventor of the Otis elevator.

Elisha G. Otis. Mr. Otis's father, was a de-
scendant of John Otis, who came from Hingham.
England, to Massachusetts, in1635. Owing to
various removals of the family, the son's educa-
tion was grained in the schools of his native
town, and in Albany, X. V.. Hudson City, N. J.,
and Yonkera, N. Y. Then, a youth of eighteen,
he learned his trade in an elevator factory es-
tablished by his father, ami, with his brother
Charles, assumed the responsibility of manage-
ment after his father's death in 1881. Their
capital was small, not exceeding: 92,000; which
they had saved by hard labor. The Civil War
discouraged them at first, but they had eon-
reived the principle of applying to passenger
elevators certain devices for assuring safety,
and with the aid of various patents, which they
were able to secure, they finally began to make
progress. In 1802 they transacted a business
of $15,000, but thereafter they made rapid
progress.

For ten years Mr. Otis spent his time mainly
in visiting the large cities of the country, in-
troducing his safety elevators to the notice of
proprietors of large buildings. In 1564 Otis
Bros. & Co. incorporated their business, with
a capital of $225,000, Mr. Otis becoming" treas-
urer of the concern. In 1882 the capital was
increased to $500,000. InISOO he became presi-
dent of the company.

Mr. Otis was elected Mayor of Yonkers in
I£SO. and State Assemblyman in 1883. He was
president at the New-York Commission to the
Paris Exposition. He was a Republican candi-
date for Congress in 1000 and a member of
Congress from the 19th New-York District
since 1003.

A widow and eight children survive him. He
was a member of the Merchants' Central Club.
Fulton Club, Engineers' Club and Metropolitan
Museum of Art, of this city,and the Westches-
ter Historical Society.

45th-st. The physician. Bishop Worthington, of
Nebraska, and the members of Bishop McLaren's
family, with a few friend3. were at the bedside
when the end, which was peaceful, came. Bishop

Worthington offered the commendatory prayer.
Besides a widow, Biehop McLaren leaves one son

and two daughteis. Arrangements for the funeral
have not been completed. The body willbe taken
to Chicago for buriaL

The Right Rev. Dr. William Edward McLaren,
Bishop of Chicago, was born InGeneva, N. T-. en
December 13. 183 L He came of Presbyterian etock,

his father, two uncles and three cousins having

been prominent as Presbyterian ministers, and for
twelve years was himself identified with the Pres-
byterian clergy. He was graduated at Jeffsraon
College. Cannonsburg, Perm.. In 1851. The next year

he joined the staff of "The Cleveland Plain Dealer,"
being a colleague of Artemus Ward. In 1855 he

went to Pittsburg, and for two years was connected
with "The Gazette" and "The Chronicle," of that
city.
In1857 he entered the Allegheny Theological Semi-

nary at Pittsburg. and on graduation three years
later was ordained a minister of the United Pres-
byterian Church and sent aa a missionary to Bo-
gota. After three years of work In South Amer-
ica Mr. McLaren became pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Church of Peoria. 111., where he re-
mained until 1867, when be was called to the West-
minster Presbyterian Church at Detroit. For a
number of years his studies had been lar^^ly In
the direction of the sacramental theology of the
Oxford Movement. This was shown even when he
was pastor at Peoria, where he urged the adoption
of a liturgy. He came to accept the teachings of
the High Church school of the Episcopal Church,

and in 1»"2 he received episcopal orders from Bishop
McCoskery. of Michigan, and accepted a call to
Trinity Church, Cleveland.

On September 16, 1875. he was elected third Bishop
of Illinois, succeeding Bishop Henry John White-
house, and was consecrated on December 8, 1875, in
the Cathedral of Sts. Peter and aul, Chicago. At
the General Convention of 1877 the erection of two
new dioceses within his Jurisdiction waa authorized.
These have become the dioceses of Qumcy and
Springfield, and Bishop McLaren became Bishop of
Chicago. At his death he had eighty-five churches
and missions, with more than nineteen thousand
communicants in his diocese. He founded the West-
ern Theological Seminary and Waterman Hall, a
diocesan school for girls. He was dean of the West-
ern Theological Seminary from its foundation. In
1554, until 1838.

The last General Convention appointed Bishop
McLaren a special delegate to Porto Rico to In-
vestigate the Held there for the promotion of Epis-
copal Church interests, but in January he an-
nounced his inniV.lity to accept the mission. The
twenty-fifth anniversary of his consecration was
celebrated in Chicago or. December 8. 1899, with ap-
propriate ceremonies, In the Cathedral of Sts. Peter
and Paul.

Bishop McLaren published the following works:
"The Inner Proofs of God" (1883); "Catholic Dogma
the Antidote for Doubt" (18S4): "ADevelopment of
the Vincentian Canon"; "The Practice of the Inner
Life" (1897), besides numerous addressex. sermons
and poems. He received the degree of S. T. D.
from Racine College in 1873, and that of D. C. L.
from the University of the South In 1883.

He was one of the ablest leaders of the High
Church party In the Episcopate, and was one of
the committee which drafted the famous pastoral
letter of the bishops, issued In -887. which affirmed
the doctrines of the Incarnation and of the inspira-
tion and infallibilityof the Holy Scriptures. Un-
der his administration the cathedral of his diocese
became one of the chief missionary centres In
Chicago.

Bishop McLaren was of medium height, but ap-
peared shorter because of a pronounced stoop, as
from long bending over a desk. He was almost
entirely bald, but a fringe of long white hair, which
fell over his shoulders, gave him a venerable and
Impressive appearance. When he was speaking,
his usually immobile face would light, rendering it
unusually attractive.

XORTOX P. OTIS DEAD.
•FULL, OF BLASTED HOPES."

The Marquis of Linlithirow, who ha« just beer,
appointed Secretary for Scotland, with a seat in
the Cai'inet. in t-ucc*ssion to Andrew Graham Mur-
ray, cow created Lord Lyndenoch, is the head of
the great Scotch house of Hope, and until his ele-
vation tn the Marquisate of I^nltthgow, as a
reward for his perrices as the first Governor Gen-
eral of Australia, was known as the> Earl of
Hcpetoun. Although nil! relatively a young
man—he is not yet forty-five— lias held many

otSces besides that of Governor General of Aus-
tralia, havine been ii. turn Lord Chamberlain,

Kl^h Commissioner of the General Assembly of the
Church cf Scotland, General of the Royal Com-
puty of Archers, which is the King's bodyguard in
Fcotland. ar.d heaven knows what else besides.
He Js r.ot tall.Vjtis free from the pompousness that
co oftfn characterizes men of small stature, and
b*si?jes bt-ing- a thorough isman, is distin-
rusfcl»td by a keen ser.ee of humor and of wit.

Om of the best stories which he tells is in con-
nection with the festivities at Hopetoun House, on
the occasion of his coming of ape. There was. of
course, a j^reat iihering of the Hope family, which
is an irr.rr>»!r,se one in point of numbers, and which
he* always been famed for monopolizing a very

l*rr.e share cf the official loaves and fishes. On
the Sunday following the entire party went In a
body to- church to attend divine service and to
h«ar a sermon especially appropriate to the oc-
casion. Their feelings can better be understood
than described when a maladroit Presbyterian min-
ister commenced his discourse with the words,'i!ybrethren, the world Is full of blasted hopes."

KWm CABINET MINISTER.

Thft rr-arquis is a wonderfuly clever amateur
actor, excels la comio songs, and can dance as
Eierry a "pas seul" as Georjb^ Grossmith. The lat-
U.r, in his volume of reminiscences, relates how
or-* •ccnioc at Sir Arthur Sullivan's house King
Edward, then Prince of Wales. asked him
<Grcesn;:th) to Bins the Lord Chancellor's eong in
"lolanthe." "I could .not remember it," adds
Grossrri-th, "bo Lord Hopetoun, himself a most ex-
«^!lf-r.t humorous slnfiw, volunteered to prompt me.
Th* effect wa« most ludicrous, for Lord Hopetoun
fca4 to \u25a0lag tbe whole bor.g about one bar ahead
0* me. After this Sir Arthur sat at the piano, and
Lord Ho^etoua and myself arrayed ourselves Ina
lew antimacassars and performed as graceful a
fc*Bet as the circumstances would permit."

The marquis Is very for.d of Ireland, and Inpar-
ticular entertains a grea.t admiration for Irish
•omen. At a speech delivered on on© occasion he
delated that when a young man he had set out on•

tour of Ireland. At the start he was told by a
kcrsedealer at Dublin named Murphy that his eye

nSffbt alight on some daughter of Erin who would"***
him happy for life. "It did," added Lord

Hcpetoun, pointing to his wife, who Is the daughter**
«r- ,Ml »ear. Lord Ventry. Lord Llnlithgow

*°oad up by recommending all unmarried men
'*'•«:t 10 follow his excellent example.

Uofcetoun House, his place InScotland, has a win-*•
for every day Inthe year. ItIs a littlemore than*°
feuadxed yfc&re old. and stands on a magnificent

J**I***.1***.overlooking the t»faar" of the Forth, and
? *WJ of magnificent old xnasterpleoes by Vandyke,*at*a»and Titian. His stables are famous through-**">•kingdom, and he 1* celebrated as a breeder
f*Eaetland ponies. Be distinguished himself while
*? by a long distance ride across the en-*•

*>*aslUiof the Australian continent, most of toe
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Bishop Worthington of Nebraska
Offers Prayer at Death Bed.

The Right Rev. Dr. "William E. McLaren. Epis-
copal Bishop of Chicago, died at 7:15 o'clock last
night, at the Elbana apartments. No. 93 Madison-
ave. Death was due to heart disease. The Bishop
had been 111 for more than a month, for the greater
part of tho time being confined to his bed.

Throughout his illness Bishop McLaren was at-

tended by Dr. "W. H. Katzenbach. of No. 17 West

BISHOP M'LAREN DEAD.

BISHOP VT. E. WLAREN,
Of Chicago, who died yesterday.
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'Strange Vicissitudes in America of
Prince William of axe-Weimar.
America occasionally . entertains prince*, like

tnffris. unawarrs. and should the young Grand
Puke of Saxe-Weiraar. who has Just lost hi* wife
feagpea to mm without male issue, his cousin
prince TVHHani, who spent a number of years In
the rnlted States under an assumed name, earn-
ing his livingby means of callings quite the re-
verse of royal, will succeed to the throne of Saxe-

\u25a0Vreinsar and to the enjoyment of one of the largest
private fortunes of the reigning houses of Europe

Prince William, who Is now a man of about
fifty-three, was exceedingly wild In his younger
day*, and became Involved in so many unpleasant
srra.?^s that he was sent off to this country with a
tnudl allowance. Like most •'remittance men"
here, he always managed to spend his allowance
long before it came to hand, was often In the most
desperate straits, knew by frequent experience
sjAaf it was to go hungry, and picked up a living
\u25a0c ridingmaster, as More clerk. a* salesman, and
even as waiter. In fact, he went through experi-
ences which, should he succeed to his cousin's
throne, have fallen to the share of no other reign-
I2U sovereign now living.

Overtaken by illness, his relatives took com-
passion upon him, brought him home and nursed
fcim b*ck to health. He thereupon came to the
eoncl-sion that he had eaten enough of the
-rsche enrage*-" ("crazy cow"), which Is the
French equivalent for the expression of "sowing
wiM oats." determined to turn over anew leaf, and
was fortunate enough to find a singularly charm-
is? wife In Princess Gerta Yser-iburg. Bister of
that Princess Alexandra of the same name who,
after being divorced by a princely husband and
s. morganatic spouse In succession, has Just been
arrested at Frankfort on charges of fraud of the
mcf. colossal and Chadwickian description.

On the whole. Prince William's marriage has
turned out fairly welL He has occasionally, It Is
true, been irulltyof brief lapses, and consequently
the Bta Grand Puke of Saxe-"Weimar and his
Mce*ssor, the present ruler of the grand duchy.
both extraordinarily keen on the subject of con-
ventional propriety and the obligations of eti-
eiette ar.d of rank, have Insisted that he should
live without rather than within their dominions.cwlr.g to which he makes his home at Heidel-
berg, where he is not above recalling old times
In the United States with American students at
the vanity there, over- a friendly mug of beer
or glass of wine. But his wife has shown her-
self of a very sensible, patient and forgiving dis-
position, and the couple have two nioe boys, both
about nineteen years of age. and a pretty girl,
who la a year or two younger.

SACRIFICED HIS RIGHTS.
The younger brother of Prince William. ex-Prince

Bernard, is likewise compelled to make bis home
beyond the borders of the grand duchy of Saxe-
Weissar. It may be remembered that some four
rears sec he renounced his princely title, his pre-
ro£ttlves as member of a reigning family and his
rights cf Fuccession to the grand ducal throne, in
crier to marry the daughter of a Hamburg tavern
keeper, a very beautiful woman, whose first hue-
bard had bara an Italian nobleman. He received In
lieu of the dignities which he had renounced the
nobiliary title and rank of a Count yon Crayenberg.
The un!on. though happy, was of brief duration.
The cour.tees died very suddenly about' eighteen
iromfru ago. end the count, heartbroken, sought
charge cf scene by a trip around the world, spend-
ing a considerable portion of last year In this coun-

PERSCADED BY THE KAISER.
Ihave mentioned on more than one occasion In

the** letters the fact that the late Grand Duchess
c* Saxe- Weimar was not happy in her married life.
True, her husband had been deeply In love with her,
end had married her against the wishes of his rela-
tive*, who feared the strain of Insanity In her
family. But ehe was never in love with him, and
was persuaded Into giving him her hand on the
ground that he was at the time the most brilliant
matrimonial "parti" in Europe. But Itseems that
on the Mrvevening before the wedding day. when
all the royal and Imperial guests. including the Ger-
man Emperor and Empress and the Queens of Hol-
land, Wurtemburg and Saxony, were assembled for
the ceremony in such numbers that the entire
ctape! was filled with princes and princesses of the
blocfl. withnet a vestige of room for mere Ministers
of State and great dignitarie.*. the bride suddenly
tcnounced that itwas impossible for her to become
tha wife of a man that she did rot love. Consterna-
lioa reigned, and It was not until the Kaiser had
reasoned in the most kind and fatherly manner for
two full hours with the young girl that she at
length yielded.

Email wonder that the grand duke looked terribly
downcaet and unhappy on his wedding- day. while
at the ceremony itself there was a deathlike si-
lence at the moment when the officiating minister
asked the bride whether she was willing-to taka
the grand duke for her husband, and sh« refrained
from Briswering for a full minute, which seemed
like ten, until she finaily uttered a hesitating,
trembling "Ja/ There were few present at that
Wedding who did not go away with the Impres-
Fior. that the union was doomed to unhappiness,
and to this day all those who knew the young
grand duchess, are convinced that if she had not
been weary of existence, and if she iiad really
been anxious to live, 'he. would have recovered
from the illness to which she succumbed.

L>ULI(TAh>.l(.t.

2Sd St. Frank E. Campbell-.Stephen Merritt.
BaVl'l lust.. J4l-S West StSd St. TeL 1J25 Chelsea.

BOTLAN—Entered Into re»t. after a lingering illness, at
Ea.t Orange. N. J.. February 18, 1905. Julius A Boyiaa!
In the .4th year of his age. Funeral service willbe he'dat Grace Church. Orange, on Tuesday. February 23 en
arrival of 2:JO \u25a0&. m. train from New-York via I>

'
L.*

W. R. R.. at Brick Church station. Cincinnati r>ai>er»please copy.
"*^

CLATWORTHT
—

On Friday morning, February 17 1008.at her residence. No. 65 lst-st.. Troy, N y Mary G
widow of John Clatworthy. Funeral Monday February20, at 2 o'clock, from St. Paul's Church. Troy. N. Y.

DAWEB- At Hlrhtetown. Jtf. J.. February 19. r>r AaronDawes, aged so. Funeral at home. February 21. 11:30a. m. „
DKN"\IS-fln Sunday, February 19. at hi» residence

Charles Dennln. In his 64th year. Funeral servicesTuesday. 3 p. m.. at the- South Congregational Church
President and Court sts.. Brooklyn.

ESTERBROOK— At Rahway. N. J.. February 19 1903.Octavla Davy, widow of the late -William Pena Ester-
brook. in her B.*>th year. Funeral services at her late
residence. No. 7; Esterbrook-ave.. Rah way X J onTuesday. February 21. at 4 r>. m. Carriage will meet
train leaving New-York 3:25 d. m. via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

HUNTER—In this city, en Friday. February 17. 1908.Charles Mclntosh Hunter, son of Juliana M. W. and tha
late Charles F. Hunter. in the 48d year of his age
Funeral service at th« Central Presbyterian Church*67th-6t., near Tth-ave.. on Monday morning, at 10 30
o'clock. Interment at Woodlawn Cemetery.

HURJLBUT— St. Augustine. Fla., on Saturday Febru-ary 18 of pneumonia. William H. Hurlbut. Funeralprivate.

KIPLING
—

Suddenly, at Roselle. N. J. February 181805. Richard Kipling, in the 91st year of his ajte!
Funeral services at St. Lukes Church, Roselle, Tues-day morning. February 81, at 10:15 o'clock. Trainleaves Lib«rty-st station. New-York, at 1.15. InUr-meat at convenience of family.

LAWRENCE
—

On Saturday morning. February IS. 1900at her residence, at Mastic. Lonj Island. ElizabethMauran Lawrence, daughter at the late John S an.lSarah Mauran Lawrence, of New-York. F-jnaral atMastic on Monday February 20. at 11 o'clock. Inter-ment at Trinity Cemetery, New-York City.

LORD
—

At Mcntclalr. K. J., on Saturday, February IS1906, Mary H. widow of David Porter Lord. Fimendservices from St. Jamas Episcopal Church. Upper Mont-
c'.nlr. N. J., on Monday, February 20. on arrival of
Erie Railroad train leaving Cham.b*rs-Bt.. New-York.IIo'clock Carriages In waiting.

MA "V- Suddenly, at her residence. No. 707 Park av#Katherlne Jean, wife of Nelson Ma ->• and daughter ofJanet and the late John J. Harebell. Relatives andfriends are Invited to attend funeral services from her
late residence at 10 a. m. Monday.

MANGOLD
—

At Lyndhurst. Irvingr^n N.T . February 13IMS, after a lingermr Illness. Ferdinand Mar.- ia
his 77th year. Funeral service at trie Presbyterian
Church. Irvineton. N. V.. Tuesday afternoon, at 2o'clock. Trams leave Grand Central Station tor Irv-
lngton 12:80 an.: 1:1» d- m.

PARSONS— At Palm Beach. Fla., on Friday. February 17
1806. William H. Parsons. Funeral services will be
held from the Presbyterian Church. Rye. N. Y. onTuesday afternoon. February 21. at 3:30. Train leaves
Grand Central Station (New-Haven Railroad), at 2"13
Returning, leaves Rye at 4:41; due InNew-York at 3:20.

6PICER— At his residence. No. 67 Ist at.. Troy. N. «
Friday. February 17. llx«, John D. Pplcer. In his 71atyear. The funeral services will be held at the residence
Monday. February 2". at 11 a. m. Friends are Invited
to atund. Tho interment willbe private.

BTEENSON—Suddenly. February 18. 1005. Thorrjbery
St««nson, aced 34 years. Funeral services at chapel
-41 West 23d-st. (Frank Campbell. Btephrn M^rritt
Embalming Institute liuildingj.Monday ajternooa, at 2
o'clock.

TWITCHELL—At East Orange. \u25a0 J. February 18
1905. Phoebe Judd, widow of Dr. Henry TwltchelL of
Brooklyn, In the aid year of her age. Funeral from
the residence of her son-in-law. Henry H. Hi No
19$ Park-ay*..East Oranze. on the arrival of the. 1:19
train from New-York. Delaware. Lackawanna andWestern Railroad. Tuesday. February 21. ljo».

WALPRON
—

On February 11. 1905. at No. 118 L»xra«-
ton-ave r Frank C. Waldron. aged 5t years. -ismay View remains at his late, residence Sunday after-noon. 3to 5 o'clock. Funeral at Cherry Valley N" v
Tuesday. February ». I**B

*
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